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DEC|.ANANON

{To be.Prepared on a Stamp Paper Rs, 100)

8l the Principal of the Gulabrao patil Homoeogathlc Medical College, Mtraj Solemnly states on

attirmation, that the informatioh provided by me in Inspection Format as well as uploaded on

lColle bsite alongwith all Annexure ts true and correct to the best of my knowledge, The
I said ation is provided to me by the concerned teacheA and duly verified by me. lt is

llfurther submitted the teachers ihformation atbched in respectlve Anriexure-Vlare not wort<ing

Bin/at 
any other College / Institute or presented themselves at any inspection for the Academic

gYear 
2023-24 as per my knowledge and info.mation provided by the conce.ned teachers.
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The teachers in Annexure-Vl are staying in the same city/town/village where the College/lnstitute

is situated or adjacentto the city/town/village' where the college/institute is situated and having

the valid proof or residence of the said city/town/village'

The teachers in the Annexure -vl are not prilcticing in cotlege working hours or out side the citY

where the College/lnstitute is situated'

lfurther hereby declare that every information or contents in this inspection tormat ls

based on the information provided by the concerned teachers and endorsed bv me after due

verification and the same is/are absolutely true and correct tf at anY stage it is revealed that anY

information or content given in this declaration is not true and correct' in such event the

undersigned/the concerned teacher as fte case may be' shatl be liable for disciplinary action or

penal action or Affilication of the College shall be withdrawal' as the case may be

Thisdec|arationisVoIuntari|ysiBnedbymeon14dayoflune2023at11'00am'

Date : 14-06-2023

Place: Miraj
Dr. Raj tie
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